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JAMES U. DAVIDSON, ESQ.

By rsasoii of tho icclemency of the weather, the
appointment of thls'gentlemaa to 8ddres3 tho citi
zens of Nashvillo was postponed until ht

Than'-ac-s of Enekins has olf o been changed from
a. -

i'roati Street to t&e MAiixwjbi: xiuubix air.
Davidson has been jtisily awarded a reputation for

. eloquerc equal to the ablest orator in the State,

We know there will be an immense crowd to hear
h!im.

ANOTHER CHANCE.

250 thatBushansn beats Fillmore in Tennessee.
$250 that he beats him 500 votes.
S250 that he beats trim 1000 votes.
$250 that lie beats him 1500 votes.
$250 that ho beats him 2000 votes.
S250 that he beats him 25 votes.
$250 that he beats mm 3000 vote3.
$250 that he beats him 3500 votes.
S250 that he beats him 4000 votes
Tho money to be deposited in tho Bank of Ten

nessee, and all taken tosetuer. a.
ANOTHER CHANCE.

Messrs. Kditcbs: Gen. Zoilicoffer assures his

friends in a letter published through the Patriot
that Fillmore will carry New York, Hew Jersey,
and be thiols California. I know the know noth

-- itiss bare ores t confidence in the General, and, if
they only think he believes what he says, will bet
on bis' judgment. To show the world that not even
Gen. Zolficofier'a own friends believe him sincere
in what he saya, I propose to back them out with
the following proposition:

Sp00 that Fillmore don't carry the three Slates
given him by the General.

6300 that he don't get two of them.
$200 that he don't got either of thorn.

For fear some unscrupulous fellow may say that
he applied at the Bank and the money wa3 not
there, I herein enclose you $1000 fur the above
purpose, if any one should apply in a week from

to day. If this is not taken up no one iieed fear

the Haskell excitement. X.

OLD LINE WHIGS.

It is a little amusing to see how mean, in theeS'
delation of Know Nothingism, tho beat men be-

come so son as they refuse to follow their dark
lantern. Senators Pcarco and Pratt of Maryland
have been denounced as "traitors," "corrupt bar
gainers," men who "would sell their country lost
to shams and common decency." Senators Clay

ton of Delaware and Benjamin of Louisiana, have
had alike attributed to 'hem, for refusing to sup-

port ITillrnore, tho worst motives that could actuate
men. Finding no vile language that was adequate
to convey their spleen towards tho Don. Percy
Walker of Alabama, for hia manly support of Mr,

Buchanan, they hung him in effigy in Mobile.

Of the Hon. Rafus Choate, the nearest friend of
the great Webster, tho Louisville Journal thus
apeala:

"Mr. Choate, a native of Hog Island in Massachn- -

aetts Bay, has gone to the sag-JNic- side ot the
fence. I'outcally, tie is "a poor fanote' (Be must
pardon our adoption ol tne original iamiiy ortnotr
rapby). One might think, from the doleful tones
he utters, that, instead of getting to one side of the
fence, he bad got bung in lL

In view of these things, and remembering also

that the present editor of the Banner used to de-

nounce Mr. Gay as & VILE DEMAG03UE, an
AARON BURR CONSPIRATOR, and Gen.
Jackson as an old TYRANT, no one can be sur-

prised at tho violence with which old line whigs
are treated in this State. No one can be surprised
at the ecurrility they heap upon Jones, Watkine,
Crozier, "Williams and other, for daring to stand
by the South in this hour of trial. The plain, hon-

est people will remember these thingB.

THE BLACK REPUBLICANS BEGIN TO FEAR THEY
ARE GOING DOWN HILL.

The leading paper of tho black republican party
of New York, the Morning Courier and Enquirer,
in n long and beseeching article, seemingly ad

dressed to its black republican cotemporaries, con

fesses that Mr. Biiciianan will get in the South oae
hundred and twenty electoral vole?; that he
will, alao, certainly get California; and that it
is "only necessary to give him the twenty-seve- n

electoral vote? of the honest old free Stateof Penn-

sylvania and he is the next President of th Uni-

ted Slate?."
Pennsylvania (says the Union) will inenre her

vote for her native end favorite eon by 20,000 ma-

jority. The black republicans m8y well fear that
they are running down hill. A few more weeks,
and we shall see where the revolutionary blows
struck by the black republicans against the consti-

tution and the Union will place their pBrly. Penn-
sylvania is truly an "honest" Bed patriotic State.
Sho is proud of tha name she bears among her sis-

ter States. She is the keystone that will assist to
save the Union in this ocntest by such a triumph-
ant vote for Bcchasan on the 4th of November
that black republicanism will forever hide its di-

minished head. If over known ugain, it wi 1 be
under soms other name ami some other leader.

A HARD HIT AT THE SMALL-FRY- .

Haskell, in his Deincsthenian fizzle at tho Mar-

ket hcuo on Monday, made a thrust at tho mnall-fr-y

politicians; which, through respect to Mesera.
QuAULte, House, Golioay, Pickett and others,
we din not expect to find reported with tho pub-

lished proceedings of the day, as wo understood

that one of these gentlemen, imagining himself

to be greater than the critic, indulged with equal
freedom in ridicule of his speech. Tho Patriot,
however, forgetful of tho sensibility of its friend

makes the following allusion to that portion of lna

remarks:
"Gen. Haskell is not of that school of public

speakers, aptly denominated by himself, penny-whist- le

politicians, who deliver from day to day,
through all "their dull, unvarying round," a ste-- -
reotyped speech, composed of ecraps culled from
dust covered records, and patched and strung

and digniGed with the title of argument,
only rendered staler at intervals by the clumsy in-

troduction of a thrcad-bar- o simile, or a tasteless
and tawdry figure o( speech."

We arc authorized to bet $5,000 that Pennsyl-

vania will cast her electoral vote for Buchanan ;

S 000 that Buchanan will get 500,000 more votes
in the whole Union than Fremont.

A reward of $1,000 will be given any one who
will procure the acceptance of the fir it of the abote
prspositioos. Was. Union.

STARTLING AVOWALS.
.tTd Bira nfi.n arulieri flint ll.fi'H WhS S ime.lllil T

sinister in the course of,MjFiLLMOKi:Kod the

ot ni3 m emu o w uugreat body supporters,- -

so fierce! denounce the&repfal ot thaWiesoun :

Comproraisa as a mofls'r?U3 wrong. We thonght
that it was anaiu'alanu cec-sr- y consiquence
that tbey-ehou- ld be ii favor of redressing- - that
" wrong " by restoring the Missouri Compromi' .

Time has proved tint wears not miitaktr. Tjb
Baltimore Patriot, a leading and Lfl lenti! Fill-mok- e

organ,' his thrown off boldly
advocates the restoration of (he Missouri Compio-mise- .

We also call attention to the le-tj-
r in cur

pap?r y from M'Minnvilie reporting a similar
dec aration by Jndge Beuk. We do not think it
necessary to go over the and conclu
sive arguments in refutation of tee sophisms of the
T .1:. r! i jr. r.:. n ' .... ".uommuiojuaiw aim lis unjust IlingS BtlDe BOUtn.
Suffice it that wo call the attention of Sonttcrn
men to the startling fact that a tea Ing Fillmobf.
paper'af tho South, doubtless reflecting tbesenti-menlB-

its party, has raised the banner of, a "re-

storation of the Missouri Compromise," that a lead- -

inj Fillmore man in this State has Uken the sime
position, and that the issue is openly avowed be-

tween the Fillmore party and the Democracy.
What true Southern man can hesitate in taking his
course after reading the following programme re-

commended by the Baltimore Patriot, a prominent
Fillmore organ in Maryland ?

" Tbs KDiis-NetrasJ- bill was tbe besJ and .front of all
abiequent Offendlog, and to those who originated it, and

those through whom
excesses which now prevail on the borders of Mis-

souri tobe Justly ascribed. There is but one effectual mode
of giving peace to the country, and that Is easy or accom-
plishment, if all who believe as we do would openly declare
themtelTes, and act at once upon their convictions. The
iliMouri line mast be restored. Every thoughtful Southern
man mast aeelhat, however unconstitutional iu its essence
theadopUon of thisllneorlginally waa.it wai Hie outgrowth
of a a noble spirit of mutual conciliation, and became "juaji"
constitutional by the consent of parties, and by the retct In
which Its provisions were held for mors tian thirty years." We aay to the South that, In sustaining the Kansas

bill, yonarebnildingnpan aggressive power at the
KortD, which can only end in a dissolution ot the Federal
bond. You are doing more than this you are alienating
from your cause your truest and most influential friends
who reason calmly upon existing differences, and men will
sot suffer themselves to be turned from the path of duty eith-
er by the y of the or
the equivocal patriotism or tne In sustain-
ing an abstract principle, which, however just In iUelf, can
never prove of any earthly service, the South is sacrificing Its
vital interests. By the flood-gate- s oi discussion
to the antl slavery faction at the North.lt has renewed, with
additional virulence, the exciting scenes of 1810, and paved
the way for the imposition of restrictions far more dangerous
to iu s curity, and fatal to its progressive Increase ln.wcalth
and population. No one believes that slavery csn ever be
7eraanaffy established in any portion of tbe territory of the
Northwest. Itis a plantof pure troplcalorigln.anJ can only
prosper in a climate adapted to its growth. The experience
of tbe Northern and Middle States oughlto satisfy any reflect-
ing mind that there are natural metes and bounds bevond
which slavery cannot be extended, no matter what care Is
cmpipyea to introduce me tystem, or wnat provisions are
maAa fnr Urn c t ,"1 I in n It. limit. n.A 1..

and as accurately defined, aa those of the BUgircane and
tne coiion piaui,anu are co.exiensive wimttiem. natural
lawa significantly indicated the line of 36J 3u' to be inn true
boundary between tbe slave and free Mates long before
the States themselves solemnly consented to rrspect that
landmark, and itis Indirect vlUation of those laws that tbe
recent attempt has Deen made to rorce slavery Into uie North
western territories."

Thus the Fillmore men of the South are taking
sides with the North on theonly practical question
at is3uo between the sections. Fremoht is tho
candidate of shi Black Republicans; but his own
position, as laid down in hia letter of acceptance,
is no worse for us than this position of Southern
Fillmore men.

The progress of defection to Southern rights by
the Southern Fillmop.e men is rapid and alarming.
When, two months ago, Ilnsnv Maney, Esq
wrote a letter from his eastern travels to a paper
in this city avowing sentiments similar to those
now advocated by the Baltimore Palriot,vie were
astonished. He said :

iPnliliMillT. nnA wftrtt. PilTmn.M ctn.t.n.. .lt.4l..
north and south. A friend bids mc tell Tennessee Americans
that North Carolina Is in for a hearty fight and for victory.
The same I was told In Virginia, In New Jersey, and in New
York. the American party south boldly utter its

of tbe repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and our
triumph Is cerUln.QT There have been men in bur ranks,
in Tennessee, who hia the foresight to oppose, but not tho
nerve and daring, suutsiftlly to oppose the repeal of that
compromise, jnere nave, also, Deen men in our rants, in
Tennessee, who, generally far seeing, were In this measure,
misled. The American party can forgive both, and honor, as
ever, those eons, erring in the bead, and noi in tho heart.
Tbe author of tbe Kansas troubles, the direct cause of our
presentsectlonal hostility, the parent of the black republi
can party, who may not now seo the evil consequences of
that repeal? Letthe American party South have the moral
courage 10 race ine uanger, ana lead inrougtt the breach, ad-
ding to Itself additional honor, doing no injustice to tbe
south, and saving the country. Already are tbe Northern
American journals publishing the late able letter of our dis-
tinguished State-electo- and their editors rejoice over il, tel- -
img me 1 cannot conceive oi ine great cooa men sentiments
from tbe south do in the rank and the file of the party north.
Let ui.lhen.be true to ourselves, true to tbe country, take
uuiugiiruuu ua iuu ijucaituii, aim me victory is ours. '

It needs but one word more of comment on this
proposition: that if Messrs. Briex, Manet, and
the Baltimore Patriot are right, there is no sense
at all in running Mr. Fillmore; the party which
supports him should at onco unite ou the : trongest
advocate of the doctrine avowed, and f,o for Fre
mont.

A RARE REPORT.
Travelling in the cars in Now York last spring,

we picked up a printed report which had then re
cently bean made to the Legislature of that State,
which we thought good enough to keep. We now
think it good enough to Drint. If the Lpgislature
of that State would only bring a little of the good
sense displayed in this report to bear upon tbe far
worse fanaticism of abolitionism, they would do
tbe State and the country some service:

In Asseublv, March II, 1K0.
RxrORT of the Committee on the Judiciary, on sundry pcti

Hons for Woman's Rights.
Mr. Foot.from the Judiciary Committee, to which were

referred the petitions of sundry citizens, praying for Wo
men's rignu

Kipoets: Thata verylaree number of petitions tor "Wo
man'srights" have been referred to the committee on judi.
clary, several of which have been read and a sufficient num
ber to ascertain that they are all alike.

Tho petitioners ask that Uiero may be established by law
an equality of rights between the sexes. The judiciary com-
mittee is composed of married and single gentlemen. The
bachelors on the committee, wiUi becoming diffidence, havo
irit mo auvjci. yiv.ij uiuiu miuciudrnru gentlemen. iUCy
hare considered it with the aid ef the lt-- li L thev liavn hnfnrn
them, and the experience married life has given them. Thus
aided they are enabled to state, that ladies always have the
best piece, and choicest titbit at table; they have the best seat
in ine cars, crrnagee ana sieigns; tuo warmest place In win-
ter and the coolest place in summer. They liavotheirchnlcc
on which side of the bed they will lie, front or back. A lady's
dress costs three times as much as that of n gentleman, and
at tue present time, tritu iuu prevailing laMllon, one lady oc
cupies luirv muea uo iiiucu Dpatu ui iuu worm as a geillli
man

It has thus arpearel to tbe married ercntlciucn of von r com.
mtttee, being a majority (tho bachelors being nilent for tho
reason mentioned, and alto prubahly for tho further reason
that they are ftlll suitors for the favors of the gentler sex),
that If there is any equality or oppression in the case, the gen-
tlemen are tbe sufferers. They, however, have preicnU'd no
petitions for redress, hiving doubtless made up their minds
to yteiu to an inevuaDie uesuny.

On the whole, the committee have concluded to recommend
no measure, except, that as they havo observed trveral In
stances In wnicunusoanaana wiiobave bota signed the same
petition. In tuchcase, they would recommend the narties 10
apply for a law authorizing them to change dresses, no iliat
the husband may wear the petty-coat- and the wlfo the
Dreecnes, ana tnus inaicaie lumeir netgnoorsanil the public
the true relation In which they stand toaach other.

MORE FUSION AT THE NORTH.

We gave the other day tho marriage rites thct
have been solemnizad in Indiana between Sam and
Sambo. The oamo thing has been for fomo time,
and is still, going on all over the north.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot U
Fillmore paper) writing from Pennsylvania, boats
that the friends of Fillmore and Fremont iu that
State are generally united against Buchanan. Ho
says:

"Havingn few hours lcisuro in Chambersbunr. nrinr in
tbe cars starling, I attended a county political convention
being held there to nominate candidates for l'ranklin coun-
ty. There was much excitement, and a largo gathering.
Two sets of delegates (American and Kepublirans) were
I'icncui. mi iuci in tua court iiuuso, and, without thelightest disputation, nominated a union ticket, representing
both parties, preponderating In Fillmore's proclivities. Asa eeneral thine throughout PennsiUanm
opposing Kuchanan hare riiAer united or intend tmiiinir. TieinJiMwiu are alio lory cenelusirt Oiat tirytntendafflltutwz at

The desire to defeat Buchanan is so intensn that ihf ....
any means will Justify the end. '

I'umberlaiidcouniyadayortwoagoaUonominatcdaunion
uck el of Americans and republicans to defeat democracy."

Ana mat appears without rebuke in a southern
Fillmore otgan. How lorg before the know noth
ing presses of Tennessee will follow suit ?

(KT A modern poet, describinp-- the mock nhi- -
lanthrophy of tho north, thus alluded to the fllthv
mercenary preachers of the north, who, for selfish
ends, contribute to the fanat-- sm on tho uio-ce-

question:
"New .England's meek philanthropies nnltn
Willi frantic eagerness, harangue and write;
By purchased tools diffuse distrust and hate'.
Sow factious strife, in each dependent State;
Cheat with delusive lies the public mind,
Invent the cruelties they fall to find:
.Slander in pious garb, with p raj or imd hvnin,
And blast a people's fortune for a whim."

The Memphis Evening- - A'etoj eats, as an
evidence of the increasing business ot Memphis, it
may be mentioned tnat there seventeen now
firms oneaged in the cotton fictoraira bus'ns.'s. in
addition to the old firms.

-- Si - - iiiiifiiirifraiiar
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OSS. SAMUEL
Wj have a. htj'h'y ehc a 'ing as- -

to-in- t rf aha rjijeriudiscns i n'a1 Ioprinncia oe- -
tween this'gentl-iria- n and Gen:' Barp.'w, As a
ma nr of course, thfaHs w! h tbe Dew racy
would a'R ays v j'a victory, b it we understand
they were so fortibly and sk' llnlly pre?e-- 1 d npon
th's.o-ca?- r n a3 to win tie g ceil commjndatoa
of both p trt e i.

Gen. ALLf-qr-; sfo'fje a'sa on'SaturJaylast in 3e...'
hate wth J. A. MoEwik, E q., tt Sycamore

"Mil's,'! adjoining county of Chstthira We
by a gsnthmm who was present,

and who has hetrJ Gen. Allison fr?qujntly, both
atthe Jbnrand oa tho Etunp, say tint it waj oae
of the best sieeches of his life. Mj. Lowf, of
Ro! er son; an Old Lie Whig, wis also present and
addressed t'-.- c crowd with gieat effect. Of course
McE .v n had a hard time of it, with two to con?
tecd-agains- but tin fauit wa3 not with the

as it wis a jo nt agreement thtt each
paity should hive two speakers.

THAT COALITION.
Does the Banner danjdare the Banner deny,

unless, it dare do any thing that the article
which it copied from the Baltimore Patriot, wiit-te- n

by a 'prominent" gentleman, and the conclu-
sions cf which are said to be "gathered from a
pretty free intercourse with members of Congress
from all parts of the Union." discloses a good un-

derstanding between the Fillmore and Fremont
members of the Honae?

Will the Banner decy that the effect of thaS un-

derstanding is, that they, the Black Republicans,
have agreed, in the they cannot elect Fre-

mont, to unite with the know-nothin- and elect
Fillmore?

Will the Banner dsny that the "prominent"
gentleman alluded to,-wh- has let slip this disclo-

sure, says: "My information on this subject is de-

rived from the most intelligent and AUTHENTrO
SOURCE:?"

Until the Banner denies these things, which it
cannot do and(i7 not attempt, it ij utterly

i to smother the disclosure which has been
made, no tloubt accidentally, through its own
columns. If that paper thinks it tan refnto our
strictures let it republish the entire article, accom-

panied with our comments, and leave its readers to
determine.

TENNESSEANS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
There was a Fillmot.e meeting in Boston two or

threu weebs ago, and among tho stars were two
gentlemen Irom Tennessee. Tho report says :

'Tu the absence of the committee, Mr. Thorap
son of Tennessee was called on. He promised
Tenneaspe for Fillmore by 20,000 majority. The
recent State elections were r.o test of the presiden-
tial votf. In Kentucky there was iu the back part
ol the State numerous places where the elections
bad turned entirely or. local affairs, but wherever
it had been on sttictly party ground i the Ameri-
cans had made a gain."

That'll do for Thompson. The report continues:
"Mr. Jones of Memphis, Tenn., an Old Line

Whig, was next announced. Three cheers were
given. He promised a rousing mejority for Fill
more in Tenuessee. The Whigs were coming over
and womu vote icr mm, ana tnere was a feeling
in tho Scu'hfor Fillmore which no man bad receiv-
ed since Henry Clay was a candidate."

'MoDiieur Tonson" we have heard of before.
He created n sensation at ths theatre here last win-to- r,

when he "come sgin." But who the deuce
is Jones? It must be John John Jones osr
neighbor Hall's predecessor ia the Madisonian.

The extracts above are worth something as
showing the way Fillmokk strength is manufac-
tured. It is like the milk f ick none of it round
here, but dreidful bad in the next county. Next
we shall hear of a Massachusetts man coming to
Tennessee and telling how Massachusetts is going
for Fillmore by twenty thousand.

TUB DIFFERENCE.
The difference between tho Congressional record

of Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Fillmore is about this:
white tho former in no instance gave a vote in op-

position to tho institutions of the South, the letter
into instance gave a vote in favor. While Bu-

chanan generally voted on qusstions touching the
institution of slavery with Clay, Calhoua, William
R King and J. M Berrien, Fillmore with quite as
much uniformity, on the samo questions, voted
w ith Gidding, Slade and other abolitionists. Was
it the annexation of Texas? Fillmore opposed Bu-

chanan advocated it. Fillmore opposed it because
Texas wa3 a slave State Buchanan advocated it
as a mean3 cf strengthening and protecting tho
South.

Wa3 it the abolition of slavery in the District
of Columbia? Fillmore supported, Buchanan re-

sisted it. Wai it the general agitation of the
slavery questions, with a view ta emancipation ?

Fillmore encouraged Buchanan denounced.
Corxiag down to tho period since either of them

W3 in Congress, they are separated in every case
when called upon to take position on questions af-f-

ing the S 'ttth ly the same well defined line
or shou d w- - ti t ay, by tho same broa 1, deep gulf?

"The Ohio Columbian is authorized to sav fo- -
Gov Corwin, tha.-'H- BELIEVEL ALL T HA i
18 DESIRABLE AND PROPER MAY BE
ACCOMPLISHED BY THE ELECTION OF
MR. FILLMORE, AND THAT HE IS THE
MAN JUST NOW WANTED, TO DO EXACT
JUSTICE TO BOTH NORTH AND SOUrH,
AND RESTORE TRANQUILITY TO THE
COUNTRY." Brownlow's Whig.

This is tie tame Tom Corwin wlo, as Secretary
of the Treasury, conducted tin Galphin-Gardn-

switd es of Me. Fillmore's udrainistritiou
Tiiia i3 tbe same Tom Corwin who prayed during

the Mexican war that our enemies might welcome
our Atoer.cau soldiers with bloody hands to faospi- -

ttblo graves.
This is the same Tcm Corwin who opposed the

aunexation of Texas because it was a slave State ;

who tried to induce Congress to abolish s'avery in
the District of Columbia; who insisted on apply
ing the Wiluiot proviso to all our territory, and
who in his speech on the Oregon bill in 1848, de
Hatred in the United States Senate, grossly insult-

ed tho entire Sjn'Ji iu the following language:
"Tho institution of had its origin in

blood, in rapiue and in robbery. Tho slaveholders
may not bo damned for it: but if they are not it
will be because God in las mercy will pardon them
because they know not what they do.

Having been one of Mr. Fillmore's cabinet ad
visers, he ought to know whether "all that ii de
sirableand proper (by tho Abolitionists) may bo
accomplished" under him. But if he suits Tt.m
Corwin will ho suit the South?

Mai. Donelson stands now where he did when
he received the wrath of tho nulliOcrsand tbe free-eoile- rs

in vindicating the equal rights of the States
and enfurcingthefallacies which arrayed theNorth
agfint the Siuth. Pattiut,

Glad to.hcerit. Htrj then i3 where Maj. Donel
son stauus, lor hear are u:s own declerations and
his own language at that time :

"In 1850 Messrs. Cass, Buchanan, Dougla, Footd
and other leading men ot the democratic party
supposed that they had the sanction of the whig
party to a Compromise with a final adjustment of
the slavery question, and that the obligations to
execute the tugitive slave law impeached no right
ot the United States. In less than a year, how-
ever, the President of the Compromise (Fillmore)
is tound apologizing to Vie alolitonistf, and solemnly
assuring them tliat their tender conscience ought not
to be disturbed, because no slave territory can ever
hereafter be admitted into the Union.'' Ai J. Bond-son- .

"The sanction civen to northern fanaticism, bv
the (Fillmore) administration and its orzan. in tho
endorsement of the Albany coalition has done, and
will do, more to strengthen the cause of secession
than a thousand Kbetts could ever do. We prefer
to strike at the guilty parties as tho aggressor rather
than at bim who resists affffreasinn tnn far " A

J. Donelson.

ffc" ConoTPSa lin.i nnqQpil n. aiiitalil'klll f. t.r i w.wmiw uu. iu, iuu
jiiuieuuou oi unneu states aucovererg or Guano

" 'deposits.

INTERESTING .REMINISCENCE WHAT HAS QEN.

ZOLLICOFFBR'iTO SAV HOW T

U will be remembered by the people of ! this
Congr s 'ional District, that during tbs canvaw last

simmer Gen Z jLlicoffer bowtingly told .thero,

from every s'ump throughout the district, that
there had bi-- n elected In the free States to the
present Congress, thirty-tw- o Americans, alias know
DOthiog, j,' ALL CF WH0JI.WSRB SOUND, NATIONAL

MENi"santi. that a large number of .tfiera had beerxi

elected over freesoil democrats. His corap stitor,
Ool. Tokbctt, charged from every stump that the
know nothing party was" not national in sentic?ent,
and that they could not a:t together upon the sub

ject of slavery, unless the southern wing yielded
to the northern wing of the order ; that tbe north-

ern wing was down.upon foreigners and Catholics,

while profee sing to be in favor of maintaining tbe
constitutional rights of the South ; or, in other
words, the northern wing raised a hue and cry
against foreigners, catholic?, and the Nabraska bill,

while the souiharn wing having the same hoby
horror for foreigners and Catholics, was, at that
time, publicly defending the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bilL CoL Tokbeit further charged that the whole

number of know nothings elected, from the north-

ern States, with two exceptions, were free soil

abolitionists, and that a few short months wou'd
show this, as it would bring them into Congres-

sional service, whero they would be called upon to
act and plsca themselves on the record. By way
of impressing the minds of the people with thi3
point, Co'. Tobbett called upon them to write
down in their memorandum books the declarations
and prediction of both ia relation to this issue,
stating, at the same time, that he did cot hope or
expect to make any thing out of it in that canvass,
but thought it likely that 'twould be profitable for
future reference.

That record has been rSTTe, and we now ask
tho people to remember the solemn declarations
and predictions of both, and compare them with
the record, and see which has been verified.
We would not be surprise! if, upon an examina-
tion of the record, it is found that, so far from the
thirty-tw- o brethren of the North being good na-

tional men, as Gen. Zolucoffer represented them
to be, and to whom alone the South could look for

the maintenance of ber coi.stitulional rights, upon
all question! where the subject of slavery, or the
maintenance of the rights and equality of the
southern States were involved, he differed with
them himself; and instead of finding him and
them standing together, he may be fouDd standing
ontherecrd with the democrats of tho North
and South, of whom he had, as politicians, such

terrible horror. This subject is worth inv stiga

inn. It will do to compare with assertions an

predictions that are being made in the present can

vass. Should Gen. Zollicofjer make auy speeches,
on hi3 return, before the people of this district, we
shall expect him to explain lh:s matter, and at the
very least to confess that his hopes from northern
know nothings have been dissipated. We shall

not forget to call bis attention frequently to the
subject.

THS CANVASS.

McMinktille, Sept 1, 185G,

Messrs. Editors : To-da- y Hon. Ahdbew Ewino
made an able and conclusive speech in this place,

to a veiy large number of tbe cit-zen- s of Warren,

It is enough to say that the democrats were de
lighted with their champ:on He spoke as a pa,

trictc and spirited man should speak in this alarm

icg crisis of public affairs.

He was followed by Judge John S. Briin, of
Nashville. If his speech had been delivered in the
north, I should have counted him a black republi

can. He denounced in unmeasured terms tL

passive of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, and proclaim

ed with emphasis these words: "Jf Iwere Presi
dent the very first thing J should do, toould be to sen

in Congress, recommending and urging
the restoration of the Missouri Compromise."

How much farther wou'd a black republican go?

But I have no time for comments. Yours,

Miso.v's Gbsvk, Madison county, August IS.
Messes. Editoes: Indulge me in a brief notice of our

glorification last Saturday.
By invitation of the Democratic Association at Mason's

Grove, Hiram 8. Bradford, of Haywood county, made us

a speech. The s bad four week' notice tbat
Mr. Bradford would divide time with any orator tbey
mifht select Accordingly they brought forth ffm. II,

Stephens, of Jackson, a man of long experiencevjn pol

tici and acknowledged abi lity as a debater. But I am of
opinion that,if Mr. Stephens were invited to just such an
enUrtiinmtnt again, be would be "pressed with pricot
business."

Although Mr. Bradford is quite a young man, yet in

point of eloquence and argument, hii superiors are few

aud far between. For more than two hours be held tbe
large audience perfectly spell-boun-

1 desire to state briefly Mr B.'a answer to tbe charge of
"tquatter sovereignty" against Mr. Buchanan, because

he stated in his letter ol acceptance (in speaking of the
Kansas-Nebrask- a act) that "this legislation is founded up-

on principles as ancient as free government itself, and iu

accordance with them, has simply declared that tbe peo
pie of a territory, like those of a State, shall decide for
themselves whetherjslavery ihall or shall not exist within
their limits." "Now."aid Mr. Bradford, "how do the

people of a State settle the qujstion of slavery ? Through

their constitution. Well, how docs Mr, Buchanan think
thnnwinleVit a territory oue-h- t to settle this (luestion?.- - i -- j - n
LiLe those of a State, Therefore, if the people of a terri
lory settle tbe question lile Aott of a State, they are ob-

liged to settle it through their constitution when they ask
admission as a State; and tbe man who objects to this part
of Mr. Buchanan's letter, instead of opposing, favors

tquatter sovereignty, because be is opposed to the people

of a territory settling the qj&stion of slavery Utrvugh

their consti'.uiitm like those of a Stats ."
This is a plain proposition, and all Know Nolbingdom

cannot controvert it. Butit would make my letter too

long to give youjthe points and arguments made by our
young orator. Sufiice it to say, he left no stone unturned,
no pointuntouched, no stale charge unanswered, and the
hot shot he poured into the enemy s camp, will be felt by
them next November: in a word, he just aiid every thing
necessary, and said it exactly right. Esquire Stephens,
though an old speaker, got up trembbagfrom head to foot,
and attempted a reply, but notan answer to Mr. Bradford's
speech, lie said much about Pierce, Benton and puking
up platforms. I thought perhaps the countenances of his
brethren brought "puking" to his mind, for judging irom

their looks, they were awful sick. But when he had
wound out and never offered a word of defense to tbe
grave charges Bradford had made against Fillmore, both
in a Congressional and Presidential capacity, and railed to
convict Buchanan of any of the old stale charges tbat
have been circulated by Knotv Nothing editors; the victO'
ry was complete. Even the two boys who hurrahed atthe
opening of Stephens's speech, were perfectly down in the
mouth at ths conclusion. Poor "Jolly" donelson, whom
Mi.' Brad ford so frequently introduced as a witness, did
not even receive a passing notice from Mr. Stephens.

Mr. Bradford's reply was perfectly overwhelming, the
Old Line Whigs, ('or they ate nearly all with ns) and Dem

ocrats were electrified. I hardly ever saw such an im

pression made. Tbe wavering were confirmed, tho luke
warm revived, and the last of the backslidden reclaimed,
and even some of the worst Know Nothing sinners were
deeply convicted. What I know I kaow, every thing is
right side up in this section of country. I knowof many
changes in favor of Democracy since last summer, but
none the other way, save the "Shtrijf sovereignty" man
down in Haywood county. Tour Ac

Judge Terry, of California. Those who have
attentively perused tbe recent intelligence from
San Francisco, have doubtless noticed the sensation
nroduced in that S.ate by tbe arrest and imnrison- -
ment of Judge Terry, of the Supreme Court, by
the San Francisco Committee of Vigilance. We
observe by one of our exchanges that the Legisla- -

ture ot the State oi lexas, oi wnxn ot&te Judge
Terry was a citizen before bo emigrated to Cali
fornia, has interpcs a wan an endorsement oi his
hirrh character, by a joint resolution, and by a for
mal request to the federal authorities to interfere,
in all legal ways, to obtain him a release or a fair
trial. The papers all speak in tho highest terms
of the Judge. Bichmond Enquirer.

Notice Persons having business with the UNITED

FIREMEN'S Insurance Company, will find tbe undersign
ed at the office of Ihbt Momin & Co., No. 7. fonth Side
Public Square. C. L. Fasdj!?,

Nashville, Aug. 25, 1356. . Secretary.

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. Ia ear
coltraaa is td be found an advertiiement of this"'

popalar restorative, jji know notatng of its merits save;
rwhat 'wa read, bEtthatie sufficient, particularly whea we
see. inch testimonials of its efficacy aa the following
which wa clip from the Ottawa Frt Trader :

"Having tried BBSueeessfully sundry highly recom-
mended 'hair tonics' on our own half denuded" crown,
we had about lost all confidence in nostrums of that sorts
until j week ego we met a distinguished politician otthin
State, whom we bad seen three years ago with thin hairs
and ai 'gray as a raVbnt now boasting as fice and glossy
a head of hair as one could wish. e demanded the se-
cret of his improved appearance, when he reidily account,
ed for it by ascribing tt to the virtues of Prof. Wood's Hail
BestoraUve. We shall try that next, Rock Rittr Dimo-cra- t.

Sharfk's Rifle3. All sportsmen, who are in
want of a good and reliable, gun, especially adapted
for large game such as Bear, Deer, &fx, are invited
to call nt the store of Fall & Cnnninaham. No. 47.
Public Square, and examine "Snarpe'a Patents port-
ing Rifle," which in rapidity of firing, accuracy of
aim, and length of range is far superior to any gun
ever invented, and unlike any other Patent Gun its
construction i3 so exceedingly simple that it is not
more liable "to get out of order" than the common
Kentucky Rifle.

P. & O have also a few shot guns made on the
same Patent.

Nasavilli, July 16, 185G. Cm.

1- 3- Gen. WM.T. HASKELL will address his fellow-citize-

of Maury county, on the political is3ucs of the
day

At Columbia, on Tharsday,lltb of September; and
at Franklin, Williamson co. lith "
at Murfreesboro, Rutherford co., b'ept,12lh.

sepU tf

rUB LIC SPEAKING.
Gen. WM. T. EkSKELLand Col.M.M. BRIEN will

address their fellow-citizen- s at the following times and
places :

Springfield, Robertson County, Monday, September 15
neeca vamp urouna, onmner ruesaay,
Gillatin, " " Thursday,
uictson springs, onutn Saturday,

ea Duipuurapnngs, aucon Mocdar.
uainesDoro, Jacseou Wednesday --

'Livingston, Ovtrtim Friday, "
Cookeville, Putnam ' Saturday, "
Sparta, White Monday,
Smithville, DeKalb Wednesday, October
.McMinnviile, Warren ' Thursday, '
Woodbury, Cannon Saturday, "
Manchester, Ccrfje Monday, "
Winchester, Franklin Tuesday, '
Fajetteville, Lincln, Tharsday, "
Shelbyville, Bedford Saturday, "

Bailey's Varieties !

Two lights More!
ENTIRE CflANfiE OF PROGRAMME,

THE enthusiastic I eception of the Bailey Troupe has
tho Manager to give two more of their unique

entertainments under their spacious parillron tent, corner
of Market and Locust streets,
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVKNINOS.BEPT.

4th AND 5th.
Entire change of programme each evening. Consisting

ot new Songs, Fancy Dances, Farces und Dissolving
Viewn.

DOORS open at)f o'clock, P.M. Performances tr com-
mence at 8. Admittance jl) cenU. Children and Servants
half price.

GRAND LODGE OP TENNESSEE.
rpHE next annual meeting of
I the GRAND LODGE Of

TENNESSEE will commence h yi j.tt
on the First Monday In
October, being tbe Cth tlay cf
the month, in the citv of Nash
ville. Tbe Officers ot tbe Grand
Lodge, and tbe Representatives
of the Subordinate Lodges, are
requested to be punctual in their
attendance.

CHARLES A. FULLER,
eeptl eod3tiw2L Grand Secretary.

GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER UV
TENNESSEE.

HPHEnext annual, Communication of the Grand Roval
L Arch Chapter of Tenne&ste, will convene in the city

of Nashville on the second Monday in October next, being
the ism day or the month. The ollicers of the Mrand
Chapter, and the Representatives of Subordinate Chapters,
ore requested ic ue puuciuai ia lueir aiienaance.

CHARLES A. FULLER,
sepU Grand Secretary,

TVIIE Grand Council of the Roval and Sc-
JL lect Masters will meetonttiesamedoy.as above,

all OCIOCS, r. il. UriAKLrJo A. fULLr.li,
sepU G rand Secretary,

P. P. PECK
TNVITES the attention of all those wanting an ELE
JLUAJvl

-- 1. - -
(jUAUll.

IKTi'l'l- -aneit. L!.kuukawav
I . , , . or

1 -
UAKUUUHh,...

urncuuicBuuuui, i ma iru smut at ma n s

on Lower .Market strett. aeptl

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Will commence iU session on Monday, September tbe

Sth. To arrange tbe hours, the subscriber wishes to see
his old scholars on Friday or Saturday next, the Cth, be
tween2and o'clock, P.M. CUAS. HES3.

spt4 lw 24 South Vine st.

FURNISHING AND FANCY GOODS
TTTTE are now receiving our Fall and Winter Stock of

V V r urnisntng and tancjuoous, embracing evervthing
new and elf gant in our line. We invite all to examino
our stock, and promise to sell goods at moderate prices

sept2 J. H. McGILL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Store, corner of Square and College ftreet
TJEDSTEADS ! ItKOS I'EADS ! We have
JLJ lot oi ueusieoas savea irom tne f ire, that we are
anxious to sell. J. W. McCOMBS,

ang!3 byCoBxsuDS.

WE will repair and make work tn order, when called
on J. W. McCO UB.-l-, by Cohsmjus.

aug!3 SS Deaderick st, between Cherry and Summer.
TAIL IIAIU We will pay cash forCATTLE of Cattle Tail Hair, delivered at No. 88

Deaderick street, between Cherry and Summer.
augl2. J. W. McCOMBS, by Cork iu us

PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES
TUSf received a fresh assortment of Lubin's, Extracts,
tj Oriental Drops, Colognes, Lavenders' Water, Bay
Rum, Pomades, Hair Oih. beat quality of Soaps, various
KindJ oi rotiei rowaers, xc. r or saie ov

jult2G J II. McGILL.

TRAVELLING CASliN.
YXTE have yet a few fine Cabas and Travelling Cases,
y v for sole low by
jnly zi J. II. McGILL.

RIDING WHIPS
TUST received a few elecant Ridinir Whins, for La
tj dies. Also, Gauntlets of Kid and Buckskin, for sale
by J. II. JlCUIliU

PORTE MONIES AND CARD CASES.
TTTE have every variety of Porte Monies and Card Ca,
V V sea. Pearl, Silver and Morocco, latent styles, for sole

at moderate prices.
july26 J. H. McGILL

FURNISHING GOODS.
TTTE are constantly receiving accessions to our Stock
YV and promise to sell the be.it and latest styles of

goods at all times. J iLJicuibij,
iulv26 Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing store, corner of tbe Sqmre and College street.

TRIAL OF CORN AND COB iMILL!
T?OK A SH.VKIt CUl'.otrereilbvJ. C.Haldwin it Co .and
X acceplfd by O. II. Anderson. The proposed trial between
Scott'i "Little Giant" and "LeaviU'a Kicelsmr," Corn ami
Cob Mill;, for a Kilvtr Cup, bavin? been postponed until
some time to he airretd upon, tbe puMIc are Informed lha
S o'clock, P. M. of Saturday, Auguit 30th, lia been selected
by the undersigned at tne time or trial, to lake place upon
the premises or lit. jonn nneiuy. inn puwic are invited to
attend. jam. ij. XAbuwi.t ec uu.,

O. II. AW I) K US O.N.
The following gentlemen havoconented to act as Judges:

Jir. Jonn sneiby, a. i.. rayne.
Mark Cocxerill, Esq., Willougliby Williams.

auge23 td

THE PENN MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

CORNER OF TWELFTH AND SECOND STREETS.

THIS Medical Institution, designed for both sexes,
of two equal and separate Departments.

The leadlines are nigniy itDerai, and conducted on a
new and progressive system ; and the course of study is
much enlarged.

Studemsot either ser, visaing i'niladelphi with a view
of acquiring a sound practical medical education, should
visit tnis institution previously to engsgeing elsewhere.

The preliminary lectures lo ue Mil term commence on
the first of October, and the regular course begins on the
6th, and will continue for sixteen weeks. Tbe Spring
term commences about the 2uth of February, and con-
tinues until tbe first ot June, 1857.

For announcement containing Terns, and other particu
lars, address J. M. MaCOUBEK. M. !.,

Dean oi tne sine Department.
JOS.S.LONGSHOUE, M. D.

Dean of lha Female Department
&w. Box 1810. P P.. Philadelphia,

TO BUILDERS, DRICKMASONS, CARPEN- -
U'lillS, sc.

PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned, nc- -

building in Uuntsville for the North Alabama College:
One hundred and thirty six feet in length, eighty one feet
deep through tbe centre and three stories high without
tbe basements Grecian style of architecture. Proposals
will be received for carpenters work, brick stone, plaster.
iug, painting, etc., separately or altogether, for the entire
building complete.

Plans and to be seen at tbe cilice of Fearn,
Donegan & Co.. Huntsville.

Hnntsvilte, June 31. ISSfi. 1SA1AD DILL. "t.
Tennessee Plow Factory

making Plows of the best material, and in gieatIS wrought iron and steel, right and left hand
lows. a. vv.rurwAM,

Propiretor.
Tnos. SiiAar, Manager,
augl 5 6 m

"VERAJNDAH HOTEL,
Tns post orncc,

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
ACTON YOUNG Superintendent

fST The Stage Office is kept at this honse.
marl9 ly.

THE

SECOND ANNTLTAL EXHIBITION
OF.TIIEfST J?

.TENNESSEE
STATE AGRICULTURAL BUREAU,

nr coyjTjBcnss vmn.
THE DAVIDSON COUNTY AGRICTJLTURAl

AND MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION AND
THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

WILL BS HELD

AT IVASH-VIfclik- -
ON OCTOBER, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th,

17tii, and 18th.
Premiums are offered in every department of Agricul-

tural and Mechanical Industry.
Pamphlet list of Premiums and Judges, with the Rules

and Reaulations, may be obtained of the Secretary.
angS3-- tf. K. O. EASTMAN, Secretary.

SINGING AND PIANO LESSONS!
TRUD ADAM, from Bohemia, Europe, lately from

Ohio, begs leave so inform the citcensot
Nashville and vicinity, that he has permanently located
in this city for the purpose of giving instruction in Sing-
ing and Piano pliyisg.

The method adapted for his instruction in Singing, is tbe
same used at the conservatory Paris, Vienna, Prague and
Milan, and he is prepared to give the S&giog Lessons
either to one scholar or to tmall classes of Irom 4 ta 6
scholars. The Singing and Piano lessons will be given at
the residences of ths scholars, punctually, each lesson 50
minutes.

Ladies and genttemen desiring to study Dramatic and
Operatic singing, lor the purpose ofopcratic performances,
will be instructed every day.

Each Piano scholar is compelled to learn beside the pity-
ing on the Piano, singing as the focndatlon of? all music.
For further particulars call at the Room, No. IS at the
Hotel St. Cloud where can be seen also the different

and opinions about his success in. teaching in this
country. jylD 2m

Nashville Theatre.
(late apelpiii.)

J. DATIS, Proprietor.
manager begs leave to announce to ths publicTHE the above named place of amusement will open

for the. regular season, sept. 201b, 1S5C, and terminate
Febuary 20th, 1S07.

At the. solicitation of numerous pa'rons, and in accord-

ance with the cuatonis'of Eastern Theatres, a very limited
number of season tickets will te dispotei of. Terms,
Ac, mar's known npon application to Mr. E. C. Huntley,
Treasurer, at McClure'a Music Store, Union street,

ang30td.

CHARLES H. SCHULZE
give instruction on the Piano, Guitar, and inWILL at his Store-roo- at Odd Fellows Hall,

No. 8. sept2-J- 2t.

FAIRFIELD VILLAGE.

FIRST FALL SALE OF 1850.
mos' earnestly call public attention to cur sale inWEthia most beautiful Addition, lo come oif on tho

premises, on
THURSDAY. TUB lira OFSEPrEMBER.

Faibfiixd Villscs is tbat poition of the Landsof Maj
Wm B Lewis, ai'jjining tbe city f Nashville, and Fat
of tbe Lebanon 'i urnpike, h.s uiij lining ths Toll Gate.
Tbe Ground is Ui.l off on I be Turnpike into fifty-fon- t Lots,
170 feet deep, wth 20 foot Alleis. There is a Tier or
Lots of similar siZ4, ou a Street parallel to the Turnpike
The residue of the Ground is Uid oil'ioto Liits Irom two
to five aeres. These gi bunds are free from the heavy city
taxes, are all f f tine toil, all handsomely kituited. miny of
fiem covered wi'b noble forest tree.and well worthy the
attention of all who wish comfortable and quiet homes.
The Lots to be sold by tbe Acre are moil ailmrably situ-

ated fur Suburban Kesidi-ccas-, Pleasure and Market Gar-

dens, Nurseriee, Ac.
Call at nurollhe, gat p!iU of ths ground, go and

examine tnem, and attend our sole Tbey will be sold on
our usual motl ubshau Thhu .

On a credit ol une, two.tlirte liiurand five years, fur
Notes bearing interest, ihe tw.i brst satisfacu-nl- v endors-
ed, and a lien retained lor Hie pmmeat lit all. Sole at 11

o'clock, A. M. Omnibus a. iimi-i- I

LIND.-'LL- Y A OIU CKETT.
S3 College street.

E. R. Gusocr, Auctioneer.
3J" Lebanon Turnpike is now the moot prominent

TurnDikeltudinr into the city. Some of these Lots would
makerrood business stands, and being beyond tbe city

,limits, no ciiy uceus. io icuhcj, .utwi. .i.w uwbi
city taxes, would make an item in a man's savings.

sept3 td.

GREAT SALE OF IMPROVED fTOCK.
offer at auction at my residence, live miles west

JWlLli on the 11th i.f Octobercext.it being the
Saturday previous to the State r air, lifteen or
eighteen Pure Durham Bulls of different rges ; eight or
ten young Jacxs; one nuuorea ana miy oaioa onus,
and a few female Darbams, and a lot of thorough bred
stud Colli. A part of tbe Bulls. Jacks, and Rucks, are
equal to any in America. The Bucks an of a tlxt tbat
was honored with a medal at the World's Fair in London,
in 1S51. Long experience in Europe and America has
properiy settled the question that Durbams are far rupe-rio- -

to any other breed. Why breed from any but tlicm
and their creases MARIC I? COCKRILL.

Stock Place. Aug. 7 sepS wSt.

?2i,000 DAVIDSON COUNTY BONDS AT
AUCTION.

F. SHIELDS will offer for Je atthe Merchints
BENJ. on SATURDAY, September tiih.at 12

o'clock, precisely, (on account of whom il miy concern)
Twenty-tw- o of the above bunds, of one thousand dollars
each. Terms made known on day of sale

sept3 td BKNJ. F. SHIELDS. Auctioneer.

NEW ARHIVAL.
received a freah snpply of filly four Baskets ofJUST HEIDSICK'S CHAMPAIGN, in quarts,

and pints. V. arranted to Da a genuine ana superior ar-
ticle; IS. I. SIMPSON,

septa ii Public yqoare.

FOR HIRE.
about 16 years old would makeALIKELVnegroBoy servant. If desired 1 will hire

said boy for a term ofyears to any rcspon ible Carpenter
or Plasterer. Apply to B. W. BROWN,

sept3 lw 4 Cherry street.

1500
CASES OF ROOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

Robertson & Dashicil,
NO.14 COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE.
have now in Store a very large Stock of Boots, ShoesWE Hals, lo which we wish to call tt attention of

Country Merchants and th public generally, and which we
will tell low. Our Stock is mnch larger than has ever bten
offered by the home, and well selected.

We feel confident thai merchants laying In their Pall and
Winter Stock, will Sad ittotheirinteiestlo call and examine
our Stock befor purchasing eisswhere, and we pledge our.
selves to give general satisfaction lo all who may lavor us
with a call.

Our Retail Stock lias been very carefully selected, and we
feel no hesitancy tntaylng that those who purchase in this
line, will be pleased upon an emuiinationof our Slock.

We ask you lo call and examine some uf the finest Stock In
the market.

OurSlock of Brogans fur Tlanlaliun use is very full and
can't be beat.

We respHClfuUy Invite the Planter , to give us a calL
aug30 iim i

new amjTdkmraisle. GOOI!.Snyder & Fi'izzcll
AKE now receiving and opening fresh nut desirable goods

for tho city and country trade.
con.istiso r

Ladies' fine Kid Slippers, plain 8 ml trimmed.
' with heels,

" " Kid FrontLacoGailera,
- " Kid Side " ' lliiek ami thin soles,
" Black. Lasting (iaiter, " "
' " " " with heels,
" " Congress Callers,
" " Kid Coots, thick anil thin miIm,

it t it .t with heels,
" While Kid and Satan Slipper.

" Toilet Slippers, .lain and fancy,
AL-- 0

Children and Miues slioeaol every description,
A -u

Gentleman' wear of eveiy ileeri(.lion.
Their stoetc nr heavy kmk1s ii lato and of good (pialily.

In short, all ner-o-n. wistiluzcixMls imheir turn will OnJ tt lo
their lulerc-- t to call at Iio.'.", Public Niuar.

angZO afti iir.r. v rni.r.i.i..
VOCAL AND INSTR (MI 2NTA L TtUTI N.

DeCOSSIEL bcg Ieive to notHy hid Ir.ends andPROF. that he resumes bis professional nervicesuhe
FIRST OF SEPTEMBER next. P.rties wishing to ob-

tain convenient hours tu receive instruction accokdixh to
TUt METOOD OR STSTtU UT TUt iTtUAJf SCHOOLS, for tbe
Harp. Piinn-Fortr- , Guitar, Melndioo, prepAratory to tutt
Organ. Singic;, Ac, will please appy a week before the
time specified, as engagements must nt uadb and will be
cmitGiD for from Ihe first of Ihu month

rgf-- An elegant Seait-urati- Ilarp, in gona order, lor
salt. Price f 100, cost tu 5. ilay be seen at Air. McUIure s
Music Store, Union nireet, or apply to

. r . iriL. n.ndH'iaugia itwu i i.ut. it.uui.iicii,
Residence, Cliff Cottage, Capitol Squre.

Carpet Hall Up Stairs.
K. C. M'NAIKY & Co.
WILL open to

OF
auy and ONE HUNDRED

THREE PLY & INGRAIN CARPETS,
bonghtat a forced auction sale in New York.

Tneie we warrant tqaal in quality and cheaper in price
than any hitherto offeied in this maiket, and we aa-- de-

termined to sell them correspondingly low.
iv e win, ai me sameiime, oe opening many ntw goods

n staple and fancy lines, and will continue to ocen and
receive all the novelties of tbe season, as list as thev ap--

xr '-- : -peuriu new a Ufa.
U. C. McNAIItV A CO.

ang!5 No. 55 College st.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

ON the STitn day of September, 130C.I will sell at public
on the oremlses of the late Col. James VV. bnnlli.

of Beech Hill, In Jacksou county, Tennessee, all tbe stock nf
horses, mules, Jennets, cattle, sbeep and hogs, not I'evlsed
away in his last will and testament; ibo crop of tobacco. If
ready fereale; troro one to three liuiidred barrels of coin, and
other portions of Iheeropon hand; a library of 50 or CO vols,
of books; a surveyor's compass, with all perishable article
not disposed ol In the will.

A credit of I'J months will be given on all soms over $5)
for all sums of Si aud under, cash. Salelo continue the day

Jlowliitrif not all sold the first day. --Notes with two un- -
oubfediecnrities will be required in all cases of the nur--

cbuers. TOM SMITH,
hxecutor or James w. Smitb, deo'd.

aufSS d trl-- w 3t

flST RECEIVED AT SNIDER ,

Z ELL'S some of tbe handsomest work, both for La
dies and gentle a.en. which it has ever been their pleasure
to show their friends.

Ladies and Gentlemen will please call and see aomettlnir
new and handsome in the way of Shoes.

SNYDER A FR1ZZELL.
ang7, . No. 20 Public Square.

(- . '

.NEW PUBLICATION?.
: .THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.
W. T. BEXRY & CO. have Just received" . THE LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVlCtS

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PSXJSTLVASIA,

CANDIDATE OF THE DEMOCRATIC EARTX
r roa

JPrjsidciitJjt.tke Uaited States

MOST IMPORTANT OF HIS STATE PAPERS
BY K. G. HORTON,

crrxsAjtr ssrros cr en axvr 7tutx: eat" Toor.

Rachel aid the New Wwld.

TT. T. BERRY St CO. have this day receives!
RACHEL AND THE NEW WORLD;

AN ACOOCXT OP THE TO UK or TOE VAUOC3

Fxencli Actress
THROUGH THE UNITED STATES AND CUBA,

BT

M. Beauvallet,
One of the "Rachel Corps Dramatiqcr"

M. BEAUVALLETgires a mostam using account ortie
Felix ."Million Heat, from tha start In Paria to the con-
clusion over here. The book U foil of the moat peri and
impertinent remarks on our cities and institution

NEfV YORK, .BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA.

SOME OP THE C03TINT3.
THIRD PART.

TUE IMPERIAL CITY.
CHAP. L Which may give an idea of NeT York.
CHAP. IL In which one tikes lodgings where be can

get them.
CHAP. 1IL In which we treat of a certain tftplaaaan t

specie cf insect.
CHAP. IV. In which tha Million Hant begins.
CHAP. V. First night In New York.
CHAP. VI. In which Mademoisells Rachel eoaei on,

the scene, and JsnnyLind alio.
CHAP YU. In which it U plalaly teen the American

does not bite well at Tragedy,
CHAP.VUI. In which there Is more tale about the

Swedish Nightingale.
CHAP. IX. In which we don't play so muchii we would

tke.
CHAP. X. Which fs far from being a lively one.
CHAP. XI. In which there is a rood deaf saiiln favor

of the Rachel Company.
CUAP.XU. In which shopkeepers and savages are men

tioned.
CHAP. XIII. Which U scarcely auytbisc- - tut a letter

to Roger DeReanvoir.
CHAP XIV. In which the exploitation U furienslr

continued.
CHAP. XV. Which contains the History of tba Mar-

seillaise in Iho United States.

W. T. B. & Co. Jiave nlso just received
THE

modern Story Teller;
ort,

The best Stories of the best Autlters.
lvol 12mc cloth.

julylC

THE WRITINGS OP DR. MAGINN.

T. BERRY & CO., have just received,
complete in two vols. :

THE ODOHERTY PAPERS,
rotutisa the riBST pormotf or the MtsciLLASSor3

TVRITIXG3 OP THE LATE

DKs JUAGIitfiV.
VITH AN OBIOIXAL MEMOIB AND C0PI0C3 N0TE3,

BT

Br. Shclton Mackenzie
For more than a quarter of a century, the most remark,

ble magazine writer of his time, was the late William Mt.
ginn, LL. D., well known as the Sir Morgan Odoherty of
Blackwood's Magazine, and as the principal contributor,
for many years, to Fraser's and other periodical. The
combined learning, wit, eloquence, eccentricity, and hu-
mor of Maginn, had obtained for him, long beTora his
death, (in 1S43,) the title of The Modcrx Bjibxlais. ilia
magazine articles possess extraordinary merit He had
the art ot putting a vast quantity of animal spirits upon
paper, but his graver articles which contain sound and
serious principles of criticism are earnest and

Tbe collection now in hand will contain his Fscttia in
a Tariety of languages,) Tranil lions. Travesties,, and
Original Poetry, also his prose Tales, which nrs eminostly
beauliful, the best of his critical articles, (including his
celebrated Shakxpeare Papers,) and his Homeric BaUads.
The periodicals in which he wrote bare been ransacked,
from "Blackwood" to Punch," and the result will be a
series of great interest.

Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, who has undertaken tbe editor-
ship or these writings of his distinguished countryman,
willspore neither labor nor attention in tbe work. Tbe
first volume willcontain an original Memoir cf Pr. Maginn,
wriiten by Dr. Mackenzie, and a characteristic Portrait,
withfac simile.

W. T. B. & Co. have also juit received
MAGIh'S SUAKSPKARE PAPERS.
MAOINN3 HOMERIC BALLADS. Ac.
WIT AND WISDOM OF STDNEY SMITH.

POSITIVE SALE AT COST O?

FINE JEWELHY,
of Ladies' and Gentlemen'sCONSISTING FINGER RINGS,

LOCKETS AND EAR-RISG- Auo
GOLD AND SILVER WATHCES.

VEST CUAI.NS.SEALS AND KEYS,
GOLD PENS. PENCILS, Ac., Ac

TO COUNTRY JIERC11ANTS.
I will sell my entire Stock or Jwslry AT COST, on

three and six months credit, for approved notes, satis-
factorily endorsed. A. VOIZOT,

augSl lm Commission Merchant, No. 50 College it,

FALL STYLE OF GENTLEMEN'S JIATS,

AGKEKARLK wllhournsual enstom we this dty
stylo of Gentlemen's Hals fair tlMKUIor

1856. In offering? this new and elegant Hat to th publlr, tv
need only sugzest, that tbe des'gn wasbroasht with dn,
rezsrd to the com Cirt and convenience of thn ean;r. and tlio
qaallly will fully suslsia tbepopulsrilr the house has so long

njoyeu. WATEKHKLII Jt tVAIJVKK

SOFT HATS FOR THE FALL.
rXTATERFIKLD & WALKEK-- new styles or Fall Hats

V embrace all that Is new and desirable In stylo and tk)r,
BUCK. BROWN. PEAHL. LIL.lt. with every DoDttlar
color ol the Season, of the floesl quality and most approved

aog30 WATBKFIBI.D & WALKER.
LAII1K.S KIlllNIi HATS.

THE Ladies will Bad at Watarflrld t Walker's a beaulL
asaortmeut of Kini.NG HATS of ths nnetl quality

and mo.t approved designs. Also, a complete assortoieat
of IlaKaod Caps fur Beys and Children.

W ATERF1ELD A WALKER,
Premium" Hat Emporium,

sngSO U Pnblieriquare. next to Powder's
NEIV HARDWARR. CUTLF.IIY AND

TOOL STORE.

Beaumont, Vanlicr & Co.
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS in hardware, guns and cutlery,
Sign of the big Padlock ,4 doors from the ftiuaie.Majket at.

XAS1I VILLI, TSN.V.

Anvils and Vices, Mil), Crnsseut, Circular,
Hellows, Stock and Dies. and Hand Haws,
Hammers, Hatchets and Axes, Nails und Chains,

Steel. Knob, Plate, and Gun
Hoes, Hinges and Files, Locks,
Carpenter , Blacksmith's SiflcrShnvtla and Tacks.
Cooper's and Shoe Tools.

AL-i-

A Luge assortment of Guns. Rifles and PIhJ. Gnns
from o la $250 each, including tbe celebrated Sharp
Ride and other new patents, breech loading Ritles of the
most approved kinds. Table Knives and Korku. Pocket
Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears. PUtfurm, Counter

Circular Saws.
F. S Merchants visiting tbe city will tind it to their

interest to examine ours loci before purchasing.
aug.2-- ly BKAPMONI'. VANLlER X CO.

NEW GOODS.

A. MORR fFo N iCO,
WHOLIJAil DXALXS3 IX

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,
COMBS, BRUSHES, BUTTONS,

THREADS, GENTS' FDRNISHINU GOODS.
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY,

GLOVES, JEWELRY, TOYS, At,
No. 72 East Side Pcjuc Kquake, Nashville, Tisx.

WE would lalorm our friends, and the trade generally,
that we are now prepared to bihibit tbe Duest, and

best assorted Stock, in our line, ever brought to the Nash'
ville market We solicit an examination of the stock and
prices, believing that we can offer inducements equal to
anv Jobbing House in the Variety line, Last or West.

Those desiring to purchase will oblige us to call, ex.
amine our Stock and prices and jnd;e tor themselves,

aog 29 lm A. MORRISON A CO.,

DENTISTRY.
MY friends and the public are Informed that

can at all times be found at inv office
to wait on alt who mayrenalra my profee'
sional services; being possessed of all the Improved modes
of Inserting ai uncial teeth, I will Insert partial or full seUsof
Teeth on Hold, Plalinaor Guttapercha base, as lb ease may
require, or the preference of the patient may Indicate.

L T. GUA7I,
augCS lm So. 8 N. Cherry si.


